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Date: 7/29/53

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

PLAIN TEXT

Via

(Type in plain text ot code)

REGISTERED MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing) / I

TO; DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM; SAC, BALTIMORE (100-20015)

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL, aka
IS - X

(00; WFO)

on Y^rfn-r-inor a Hi <ar»n

-loESll—sidarised orally onf that
sgirm with

b 6

b7C
b7D

,
a<ivised

currently incarcerated at Tallahassee,that jy
Florida ^ I , JLU Q WlJ.CrU.U.4et;U XUl X’tJXe
on 8/1/58 and that Admiral CROMMLEY fPUl is going to
Florida to pick up KASPER wEinreleased

stated KASPER is scheduled for release

According to[ CROMMELY and KASPER will travel
together to Nashville, Tennessee , where KASPER allegedly
has to post a bond for some "trouble he is in thf>r<=>.

will post the bond* According toj |

CROMMELY and KASPER will remain in the Nashville area
approximately one week after which they will proceed to
Washington, D, C« y
Above submitted for infonnation of officiies receiving cop|c,

3- Bure»v ««,• \ V.
1 - Jacksonville -- ..-lA' M

1 - Jfemphis Ri •

2 - WFO
2 - Baltimore (1 -
MHK;avw
(9)

Approved:
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O^ce lS/[.C17lOTcprldufH • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO ; Director, FBI oATEAugust 12, 1958

Q a r.,

sromTs^S^ Memphis (105-275) I 'q ^

SUBJECT: FREDERICK JOHN ICASPER, aka 4- J' • b t
f

SM - X

/ j't.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are copies of
a letterhead memorandum regarding FREDERICK JOHN KASPER.
Copies are enclosed for Bureau Files 44-12298 and 44-11173
concerning the matter entitled "Integration in Public Schools,
Nashville, Tennessee; CR. " Also copies of a memorandum setting \

out the reliability of the informant utilized in the letterhead \ \

memorandum are enclosed. KASPER'st activities will continue to -^ \

be followed. '

I
i

By teletype dated August 8, 1958, in the case V *

entitled "National States Rights Party; IS- X," from Mchi Tp> tn ^ .

Bureau. Knoxville and Memphis. Mobile advised that P I

'
' ’

aavisea on i itna r kasper's recent host. Admiral
JOHN CROMMELIH tbld f~~

J
on August 8, 1958 that KASPER had

left for Memphis and Nashville, Tennessee, no times stated.
^is listed as T-1 in attached letterhead memo.

4- Bureau (2-Frederick John Kasper) (end. -98) RM
(1-44-12298}
{1-44-11173)

1- Washington Field (end . -2) RM
1- Knoxville (National States Rights Party) (end. -2) RM
1- Memphis (105-207) (end. -2)
1- Memphis (44-516) (end. -2)
1- Memphis (105-320)(end.-2)
1- Memphis (105-275) (enc
WHLrPJ
(10)

1.-2
1.-2)
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UMTTED SPATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION

Memphis , Tennessee
August 12, 1958

Re; FREDERICK JOHN KASPER, wa
John Kasper
SECURITY «TTER

'.ik:

The August 1, 1958 issue of the Memphis Press-

Scimitar newspaper reported in a United Press International

News Story from Atlanta, Georgia that segregationist JOHN

KASPER, undaunted after eight months in prison, walked out

of the U. S. Penitentiary on August 1, 1958 and announced he

would keep up the racial battle that landed him behind bars.

It pointed out that he was released after eight months of a

one year sentence for contempt of a Federal anti-agitation
order in U. S, District Court for the Eastern District of

Tennessee. This article pointed out that KASPER had said that

some of his supporters, not identified, had written him in

prison that "some work needs to be done in Memphis, and that

this city, according to KASPER, might be receiving him after his

trip to Florida upon his release from prison.

The Memphis Press -Scimitar issue of August 1, 1958
reported that Memphis Fire and Police Commissioner CLAUDE ARMOURy
when asked about KASPER 's possible visit to Memphis, stated
"it is a known fact that I am a segregationist but I feel that

we in Memphis are well qualified to handle our own problems.
We do not need outsiders interfering in our local problems,
KASPER is known as a radical and as far as I'm concerned he will

be unwelcome to the City of Memphis,"

The Memphis Comniercial Appeal newspaper in its issue

of August 3, 1958 reported that JOHN KASPER on interview at

Montgomery, Alabama stated "I've been asked to go to Memphis

where they say they're not too well organized. They're going to
integrate Memphis State and want some help, so that's my next
move .

"

The paper quoted Memphis State University President,

J. MILLARD SMITH, as saying, "I just hope he doesn't come," in
referring to KASPER,

The paper further reported that KASPER stated that

he might come to Memphis after he had visited his mother "up

SNCI.<OSUE^t



Re: FREDERICK JOHN KASPER, wa 8-12-58

North" and prepared for his next trial in Nashville, Tennessee

in September.

On August 8, 1958, Memphis Confidential Informant

T 1 advised that KASPER'S recent host. Admiral JOHN CROBMELIN,

had stitid on or ^out August 8, 1958 that KASPER had left the

vicinity of Montgomery, Alabama enroute to

exact time not stated. No fpther details of KASPER s itinerary

were known to T-1.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal in its issue of Aug

-

ii<?t 11 1Q58. in an Associated Press story, dated August 10,

W58 from Lshvllle, reporteS Wat JOHM

rworted that he will work: tL atSra
public schools second grade during the Pall of i95o* The story

reminded that Federal Judge WILLIAM E. MIMR had ^
temporary injunction during the Pall of ordering KASP^

to stop interference with the city schools first grade inte-

gration.

KASPER stated that he understood that the injunction

applied only to integration in the first grade and that accordingly

his efforts will involve a few speeches and a few meetings.

The news story reported that KASPER’S speeches and

meetings held in NasHvllle during the Pall of 1957

only in the court lnJ,unction, but also resulted in a Tennessee

sttbe charge against kIasPER for inciting to riot reported

that charges leveled against KASPER in this connection would be

tried in Nashville courts during September of 195o.

According to an article appearing In the Nashville

Tennessee, a daily newspaper published In Nashville, Tennessee,

on August lO,vl058, FREDERICK JOHN KASPER telephonlcally con-

tacted WALLACE^STPELDT, a reporter for that

urday, August 9; 1958, and advised him that he was in Nashville

and intended to work in opposition to the

second grade of the Nashville public schools in September of

1958. He stated that he did not think that the injunction of the

U. S. District court, Nashville, against his worki^ against

integration in the Nashville public schools applied to the second

grade but only applied to the first grade. He stated that his

Sork would consist of a few meetings and a few speeches around

town. He refused to give his Nashville address. He stated that

he intended to go to Memphis to oppose the integration at Memphis

state University, stating that he had been requested by some

students there to come and assist in the fight against Integration

in this school.



FREDERICK JOHN KASPER,
8-12-58

Res

on August 11, 1958, ir®
Bureau of Crlmlnafldentiflcation,^H^ the

he recofcnissBd his volc6, ^ ^rk-w^roni^^atiOKi SB.d t^h© HoBhvxll©

KASPER Is staying

o



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION

Memphis, Tennessee
August 12 , 1958

Res FREDERICK JOHN KASPER, wa
John Kasper
SECURITY MATTER - C

Memphis Confidential Informant T-1 utilized In

the attached memorandum has furnished reliable information

in the past.

/to -

PROPERTY OF THE FB!

This report is loanetl to yoo

by tha F3i, and ncitarr rt no?

its ccntciils are la l>;; OiS' i

outsit thp agsncy to whicii ISaacJ.
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

f n

Office jdum • unitej

ro : Director, FBI (100-423395)

I

Ibs government

DATE: a/13/5d

FROM : SAC, Mobile (100-1342)

RACIAL SITUATION

Reference is made to Bui]^^)merao to WFO 7/21/5S
setting forth information that JQHfr-lfASPER would be released
from PCI, Tallahassee, Fla., 8/1/58 and ihltructing that
appropriate sources be alerted to keep apprised of KASPER *s

plans and activities*

KASPER has been in Wetxnapka, Ala. visiting retired
Admiral JOHN CRGfWELIN and informants in this area have been
alerted for information concerning KASPER *s activities*

It is pointed out that a series of three articles
appeared in the Mobile papers August 7» ^d 9* 195^ (copies
of which furnished the Bureau by Routing Slip captioned
"RACIAL SITUATION, STATE OF ALABAMA"), in which KASPER
describes his eight months in prison and in which he stated
he was resting up in Vetumpka, Ala* prior to heading for
Memphis, Tenn* within two weeks to organize opposition against
integration of Memphis State College* Further information
concerning KASPER’S stated plans for his defense in coming
trial in Nashville, Tenn* on charge of inciting to riot and
his thinking about forming a third political party and writing
a book, were furnished to the Bureau and interested offices,

except Memphis, by airtel 8/6/5^ captioned "NATIONAL STATES
RIGHTS PARTI"* Accordingly, a copy of this airtel of 8/6/5o

is enclosed herewith for Memphis*

2 - Bureau (RM)
2 - Knoxville (RM)

ffiC.fi

2 - Memphis (End.
2 - WFO (RM)

1)(RM)

1 - Mobile
JTBtvlw
(9)



F B X

PATEs 8-i7-S0

the

Ali*®’'fc'©XVia

PIREOTOR9 FBI (100^^^3395)

SAC* MEMFKIS (105-80?)

WHITE SITlZEIiS OOHlCIIfi

herewith
letterhead ®«»ortnduffl relating t@ t^e atten^

^ dti#«r®»

S^©r©fthrllJafiSS aeoSfd llllllTtL HtahvlUe FuMlo

i«h@@la, Jiaihville, Tenn,

4, 4»f>AT«imat,ian set forth in the mePoranduMj I*t.

In addition to the inforwdtlonattrorfen^

BEX WHITE, HeahvlUe PP, Jdvlied tnt
j

jn®
telephone oall

«tth Supt. OMWH WM tott OWm
from «n unidenklfUJ^meB "ho »»•»•* OMVSR en
that meeting tomerrow. This call wee reoej #

precipitate a lot of similar calls.

Q

Airhl

Teletype.

A M.

'. M. G. D.,..

Spec. Del.

Reg. ^tail.

Regialeied....

<77 SEP 10195^

Bureau (3“100'’^83395) (end.*?) EM
(l-HaHP.)(encl,-I) RM ^^
(1-john tosper)(eiEtcl.=l)

1- Indianap©li8Cinfo)(encl.“l) RM
2- Knoxville (enel. -2) W .

1- Louisville(lnf©) (encl.“l) RM
1- Mobile (info)(encl.”l); ‘R»

.

1~ Oklahoma City iinfo) (encl.»l) RM

1= Richmond ( Inf0 ) (encl.°l} RM
,

1- San Antoni© i\ bm
1- Washington Field (info) («mcl.-l) RM

6- Memphis (1-105-20? Hentlw=l)
^
1 *105-233 ) (end.

ISCf .8i
‘-•i’;/ "A.

'

FWNsPJ
(20)

l-105-2?5
1 -105-320
1 -105-359
1 -44-516 )

/

imSSOBEfiD.

GQPy

Fii.Pn

tm



h
Me#105-207

Aty-tel to Bureau 8-17-58

M80 for U» Miu“ra8«
th« following lift of tjltphoM Oiiii rao.

*»». TO®
of w. e. kbhh*. noionjniit 80»4,

STOOOD. ourtu R9«4, W»h?i“! >J.lf!®J24T ^
a'btat

i

pad on a wftT^fidantial P^BiB yf 1 —

7 ITV ^

8-21»58

Jfw fehi ptPled 7-1

A V ii 7fiii8 poBidaiiO® STROflD

Fron» TtlfPhen® No. ALpin«-4-78*»Oi reiw®«««

Data

7-2-58 Dr.

7»8«58 Nitlonil Savings
Insursnoe Co.

7-23-58 OENB LAMBERT

7-30-58 RANPT, PlSl
,

Spr^ngfltld Hospital

7-31-58 EUGENE LAMBERT
' ^

o/o Shell Service Sta,

7-31-58 Kelly Seed Co,

7-31-58 Mrs. KELLY’S
residence

fltoe

San Antoni© I
Texas

Oklahoma Cltyi Okie.

Qsllatini Ttnn.
%

Springfield* Tenn.

Oallatln, Tenn.

Qallatln* Tenn,

Gallatin, Tenn,

Clarksville, Tenn,

Telephone No<

TA-2-1712

ja-5“9W

1951

890

1951

Pay Station
No. 872

1313

643-1
8-2-58 HOWARD COPELAND

residence, person

of Rev, B.W.

8-3-58 JOHN KASPER

3-4-58 HAL C. SMITH

Wetumpka, Ala.

Bristol, Tenn.

6781

SOU 1505-w

SIRCY

b7D

-2



losedale, Ni»hvin«.

Th, 1957 H..hvUl. 0«y ".Wine.,

iSKr?h'8ri?=::%::hnmr'
/it 4- 'mTiftfitorv lists oicis RICHAKD Cp S^T^ON^

The 1957 Nashville City Directory lls^
as employed at

wife NINA Q. ,
residence 333t «v

Nashville Electrotype Co,

The letterhead w-orandem la alao being dlaaemlnated to local

intelligence agencies.

-3-



TOXTEJD STATES m
mmmh boebao of

PIETIENT OF JUSTICE

i^raphls, T9Rnais@@
August m, 19§8

1st Hilfl CITliESIS OOUMOSU
IMTEIHAI. aiCUllTY,^^

Qn Sunday, August i4,
and Hama ©f his assdolsles 'appetfsd it eisi*k Mtmoi’lsl M«th©dlst

Ghureh. 1014 l4th Avsnus Horth, Msshvill®, Ttnnasss®, ® p^*#*

doBiinintly Msgr© ohuroh and attended a «®eting
j2«?B2d**b©th the

H5J”iu2
th»t the ohuroK h«4 • bomb pientej in It. The ohuroh wee

flivi©ui^#d ipd 888i*©h®d bu^fc n© 83cpl©®iV8S l@©i%fda kf%^w th©

;s?eh the SatiSg was resumed with
entering the meeting. The ab®ve was

Station WUa, Mashvine, at lOiOO fl, August i4, 19S®.

Dr, VIVIAN 1619 thillIps iiree't, Mash-

vine, was the chairman fer Instant meeting and furnished the

following information I

The meetlna was sponsored hy the oomaission of Christian

soolel RelltloSronhrMetSShiet OhuJoh end the Worn's S^tety

Of Christian Service of Clark Memorial
Commission Is an official organization of the Methodist Church.

There were other Interested groups participating and

was a Forum on Desegregation of the First and second Grades In

the NashvUle PubllS sIhooU. It eee set up three »eeto ago and

anoroxlmately 800 letters were sent out to nearly ®3.1 of the

churches in the city, also to white and Negro peple interested

in the problems and io some educators. It was stated In the

letters^that ¥. H.„i^IVER, Superintendent of Public Schools In

Nashville, would speak; that there would be consultants on

racial matters present, and that some discussion on

of escorts for Negro students entering Integrated schools might

be entertained. The latter question was dropped from the program

as most of the people concerned seemed to be of the opinion vnau

it would not be a good idea to have escorts.

HENDERSON advised that pn his arrival at the church

at 3s 30 PM, he noticed a car containing three white men parked

In front of the church. He stated that he was somewhat con-

cerned because they appeared to be of the rabble rousing type.

/

^^^"CLORTmvr



Ee? WHITE CITIZEIS COUMCILS 8-27-58
INTEIWAL SECURITY - X

Superintendent OLIVER arrived very soon thereafter, accompanied

by a city detective and there were several squad cars in the

vicinity. The detective seemed to be particularly interested In

the car containing the men,

HENDERSON advised that the meeting started with approxi-

mately 125 persons present, and that just as the meeting started

the three men from the car came into the meeting » He asteed the®

to have seats but they stood in the rear of the church. Shortly,

thereafter they did slti down and soon KASPEM came in with a woman

and a small child. He believed they may have been accompanied by

a young man. They also stood at the back of the church but

eventually sat with the other' men. All were very quiet and took

n© part In the meeting.

According to HENDERSON, Mr.' OLIVER was speaking and

at approximately ^,10 PM a commotion was heard on the outside,

Lt, REX WHITE, Nashville Police Department, came in and advised

OLIVER and HENDERSON that there had been a report that there was

a bomb in the church, HENDERSON asked the group to leave, which
they did in an orderly manner. Firemen and police checked the

building and found nothing. The meeting was resumed. While the

check was being made HENDERSON observed that lASPER was apparently

going to leave, however, he was stopped and questioned by some of

the people present and when the meeting was resumed, he and his

group came back in the meeting with the rest. During the re-

maining discussion, however, one person asked if the Police

Department was going to let KASPER make trouble again, HENDERSON
asked KASPER if he would care to comment, KASPER laughed but re-

fused to make any comment.

On August 25 , 1958 , Lt, RSSKraiTEo Nashville Police
. -

.

Department, Nashville, advised he attentibd a meeting at Clark Memorial

Methodist Church on August 24, 1958 with Mr, 1, A, OLIVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools, Nashville, He stated that he

had not expected to see JOHN KASPER at the meeting but ©n arrival

at the church did note a car parked across the street containing
three men, who because of their general demeanor, were suspicious.

He stated that they were in a Chevrolet having 1958 Tennessee
License No, lB-04-37, These men came into the meeting after it

,

had Just started and shortly thereafter JOHN KASPER, Mr, ROBERT '

WItRY, and a small girl, apparently Mrs, WRAY 'a child, came in

and sat with these men. When the church was evacuated for search-

ing, some of the persons present got into a discussion with KASPER
on the lawn of the church, I»t, WHITE did not hear the conversation.



8-a7”5B

He advised *friViLSsJ^^I-tceiaf»o?J^automobile having 1958 Tennes the bou^

*aa of '»'a opinion puDllvUj

fttfnSe”St'‘ke meting.

M.B. JW® «DLEY,^MOtorJOW^

of Finance and
olt-^7 was issued' for a

Tenfessee License “^^O^SMITiiSOli, 330 33rd
two-door oeio^-^^oJ^lf^^s^ued for a xm flyaouth to

lashvllle, and 3F-T7-15 was
J Knoxville

-Foster, 5317 cedar Heights Drive, iiw

Rc

iQ^Si eai^rl^d a

The Mashvllle Banner, August as answering

Of ^the incident ©n
fJJ®/E®*^j_^|p|ded to resist S-ntegratlon in the

the question ©f whether he
ag follows, The

flret and seeoBd grades deeliBed to cowiBBt on the

SSts are running the achoola. He declineuS aoare, declined to give hla «ith regard to

et Bork on a laying! "I
3“f

came over to hear

‘SitThS h4d‘'to"aly’aSH to aee what waa going on.

. . ... vn-r ir^ormatiort

Tbisisfy'-"''^'''''\;.,,..a.uatecito


